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Maricel
R E S T A U R A N T



Crystal bread 9
with extra virgin olive oil and Majorcan “ramallet” tomatoes

Spanish cheese platter 22
Acorn Iberian cured Ham 32
(Guijuelo Salamanca)

Riofrío Caviar (15 grs, 30 grs) 52 | 95
Accompanied with mini blinis, sour cream and Beluga vodka

“Fine Claire” Oysters  6 | Unit
35 | Half dozen

“Spéciale de Claire” Oysters 8 | Unit
45 | Half dozen

Grilled Sóller Prawns (100 grs) 28

Starters

Goat cheese salad 19
Caramelized pineapple battered in nuts, walnut bread, 
coconut vinaigrette

Fresh Burratina 19
Bou tomato tartare, Greek olives, fennel
and peach vinaigrette

Avocado salad 25
Strawberries and mango in brunoise, lobster claw,
pomegranate gel

Ibizan salad 18
Potato, green pepper and roasted red onion, red tuna cubes, 
creamy tomato vinaigrette and olives vinaigrette

Cold Starters

Maricel Lobster Cannelloni, 19
Fine herbs cheese, asparagus and vegetables in brunoise, 
beurre blanc

Seasonal mushroom cream soup, 12
zucchini chutney and black trumpet

Beef consommé 12
Wild mushroom rice ravioli

Roasted pumpkin cream soup 12
Legumes and vegetables cake with cream cheese chips

Casareccia pasta 19
Black lobster cream sauce, razor clams ragout, prawns
and clams

Vegetables and ricotta Ravioli 19
Roasted Majorcan tomato and chirimoya fruit sauce,
baby vegetables

Creamy rice with mini vegetable 20
Creamy rice with stewed lamb cubes,  22
romanesco and radishes crudite

Wild mushroom and tru�e rice 22

Hot Starters



Bread and dips 4 10 % VAT Included

National lobster stew 29
with thistle mushrooms and vegetables

Grilled turbot supreme 27
Creamy Burgul, Citrus and Glazed Kohlrabi, endives
and crispy sunflower seeds

Fish of the day 29
Roasted vegetables and Majorcan potato

Grilled octopus 25
Mashed white sweet potato, leek confit, carrot
and salsify sauce

Fish

Sirloin of beef 33
Green soy ragout, red quinoa and mushrooms, daikon radish

Caremelized Iberico pork “Pluma”  21
Stewed cabbage, green apple, old port juice

Free-range chicken 19
Creamy chestnut puree, cranberry and Majorcan wine sauce

Rack of lamb 26
Hindu tuber rice, fried green peppers, wine sauce
and cardamom

Meat

Ice cream duo  8
with chocolate cubes and berries

Majorcan “Gató” 8
with almond ice cream

Dark chocolate millefeuille, 10
berries compote and fresh fruit

Cardamom and Pistachio sponge cake 10
white chocolate mousse with rosemary
and sweet spiced wine soup

Roasted apple bano�e 10
peanut cookie, aniseed chantilly and caramel ice cream

Red berry log 10
with papaya and mango stewed in vanilla

Seasonal fruit “garden” 8
with homemade sorbet 

Deserts

In compliance with the Real Decree 1420/2006, we inform that all crude consumption fish has been previously frozen, following the corresponding 
regulations. we have, at your disposal, a detailed list of allergens for all the elaborations in our menu.

Vegetarian
Gluten Free dishes






